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World Book Day is the perfect  
opportunity for children, parents,  
teachers and librarians to celebrate  
books and reading for pleasure.
This March is the 20th anniversary of World Book  
Day in the United Kingdom and this year’s theme is  
“Share a Story”. Everyone is invited to join in and read 
together for ten minutes on World Book Day… and every day. 

Spending just 10 minutes a day sharing stories with children 
is one of the most effective ways of raising a reader for life…. 
and what’s more it’s fun too! You can read together anytime, 
anywhere. From when you wake up until you go to bed. In 
the playground, on the bus, in the library or in bed - you can  
read anywhere! So why not join in the fun and ‘take 10’ this 
World Book Day.

You can find lots of great ideas and free resources on the 
World Book Day website at http://www.worldbookday.com/

Plus, what better way to celebrate World Book Day than a 
visit to your local library. If you would like to arrange a class 
visit on or around WBD then please contact Gerry Williams 
on 0151 443 5001 or Gerry.Williams@knowsley.co.uk 

We have added some great new contemporary titles to our 
collection of class reading sets. We have chosen some of the 
latest releases in children’s fiction including the Blue Peter 
award winning ‘Legend of Podkin One-Ear’ by Kieran Larwood; 
the fantastic ‘Polar Bear Explorers Club’ by Alex Bell - a recent 
Waterstones Book of the Month; a magical adventure from  
Abi Elphinstone called ‘Sky Song’ and the latest book from 
Emma Carroll entitled ‘Letters from the Lighthouse’. 

Whole-class reading enables children of mixed abilities to  
become immersed in the same high quality text and the 
discussions that these promote. They are also a great way to 
improve comprehension and to encourage reading for pleasure.  

You can borrow a class reader set each term as part of your 
Service Level Agreement with us. If your school does not have  
an SLA you can still borrow class reader sets on an ad hoc  
basis. Please see our website for more information.

Join Reading Rocks on Saturday 24th February  
for a meeting of like-minded, book-ish training.  
Aimed at newly qualified and trainee primary 
teachers, librarians and all book lovers, this 
promises to be a really great day. 

Keynote speakers include top authors Maz Evans  
and Andy Seed. Delegates can choose two 
workshops from a fantastic selection including 
using films to support reading comprehension;  
the benefits of whole class reading; raising the 
profile of poetry and how books can help to build 
children’s emotional literacy.

The event will be hosted by LJMU at their IM Marsh 
campus and tickets are currently on sale for £9.99. 
Come and visit us at the Knowsley School Library 
Service stand. It would be great to see you there... 
#RRGoesToUni Liverpool
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Kirkby Gallery, 29 January - 28 April 2018
Kirkby Gallery, The Kirkby Centre, Norwich Way L32 8XY
Open Monday to Friday, 9am - 5pm, Saturday 10am - 1pm

Kirkby Gallery is delighted to present Approaching Thunder 
as the first gallery on its national tour. 

This exhibition draws from The Hepworth Wakefield’s 
outstanding collection of 1940s British works on paper, 
revisiting a decade of anxiety, austerity and idealism that 
resonates strongly with our lives today.  With materials strictly 
rationed and the art market in crisis, leading artists such as 
John Piper, Graham Sutherland and Edward Bawden turned 
to the inexpensive medium of paper.

A small group of Henry Moore’s shelter drawings form a 
particular highlight, while a selection of illustrated books show 
modernist artists using low-cost lithography to circulate their 
work across a broad social spectrum. For more information 
please contact tina.ball@knowsley.gov.uk

Approaching Thunder
1940s British Prints and Drawings 
from The Hepworth Wakefield

Children’s titles:

Teenage titles:

Adult titles:

Take a look at some of our latest e-books 
available to read on the SLS e-platform now!  

With over 1,400 e-books, subscribing to our e-book 
service is a great way to get children, parents and staff 
reading at home and in school.

LATEST -bookse

Dates for your Reading Diary
26 February Tell a Fairy Tale Day

1 March World Book Day

1-9 March 100 Million Minutes Reading Challenge 

12-18 March Shakespeare Week

20 March World Storytelling Day

21 March World Poetry Day

2 April International Children’s Book Day  
50th Anniversary

4 April School Librarian Day

23 April World Book Night

Knowsley Culture Development and Events Service 

is delighted to present

1940s British Prints and Drawings from The Hepworth Wakefield

Approaching Thunder

Kirkby Gallery,  Knowsley

29 January - 28 April 2018

Henry Moore, Four Grey Sleepers, 1941. Pencil, pen, crayon and wash on paper.  

(photograph Jerry Hardman-Jones). Courtesy The Hepworth Wakefield.
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pauline.threlfall@knowsley.gov.uk or 0151 443 4285/2679
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Look out for a visit from  
children’s author and 
illustrator Kate Pankhurst 
at Huyton Library on 
Tuesday 24th April 2018. 

Kate is author of the Mariella  
Mysteries and Fantastically 
Great Women who changed the 
World and Fantastically Great 
Women who made History. FREE 

admission


